























Featuring activities of Spartans both on 
campus  and in the 
services,









 in the 
armed
 forces, with a 
stecial,service section as one of its main 
attractions.  
trcudents
 on campus are asked to 






 a yearbook by 
sending a money





Negatives  of service men should
 be turned in at the La 
Torre  office or to 






very good, says Editor Jeanette 






























'45  "get acquainted" at their first








consisting of singing, 
dancing





 entertainment in the way
 of games, in 
which the whole 
group  will participate. 
The games 
have
 been arranged 
so that junior Spartans will get to 
know the other members of their 





and the fireplace at the Center will 
be lighted "for comfort and
 effect." 
se.INTERTAINMENT 
Records will be played through-
out the evening.
 There will also 
be a chance for the juniors
 to play 





and cokes. "The suitable 
dress will be srtictly sport," reports 































































































 two weeks. 
President  






































































































in San Jose and 
is 





















































final meeting of all commit-




will  be held 
Wednesday  at 
12:30 In the 
Student  Union. 
First









 the day and a 









tug  o' war, 
while





 A special 
activity 







°more *omen -Meahead in point
 
totalage. 
Group A of the freshman class 
group organizations has been hand-
ling the mixer, with
 Al Rosenga as 





Heading the freshman publicity 
committee is Bernice Norris, chair-
man. 
assisted  by Virginia Hook, 
Adele Richards, Betty Jane Chris-




 chairman of the 
men's 
activities, with Eugene Fra-
zier, Bob 




 Jones is in charge
 of wo-
men's 
activities,  and those



























































































































Leo  Owens. 
All other 
































































































 up in 
the 
Women's



















 and tug -o -
























































 of San 
Jose 










 until Mr. Thomas 
left the college for military 
ser-
vice. 
























 in the Information office 
ing gets
 one 
























are doing well. _This 
is the




























will be keld 
all 
day  the 








































































































































name is in it. Then I look 
for
 junior 
class  news 








































































was  the 
one 






invited  to student body dances. 
Joh(Hopkins: Just Among Our-
selves, because it has timely topics 
in 
it. 
Marilyn Richmond: I just scan 





Mary Lucille Santana: 
I like 
Campus 











line to know 
the biggest thing 
hap-
pening 
unless  there is 
something I 
put
 in, then I read
 that first. 
(Continued
 on 
page  4) 
Students 
may  still buy yearbooks 
In
 the La 
Torre  office. Deposits of 
$1 sir* acceptable,
 but students are 




made  before 




















The office is 









 in the 1944 La 




ness  Manager Jean Petrinovich is 
any indication of 
the  general spirit. 
"Stop_ the  




 et OOP woke 
men on their way." 





ner, Bryan, Grubb, Watson, Peddi-
cord, Herbert, and Johnson. 
to 3 









dio, 34 North First  arise,
 between 

















of initial sittings 
must 
be made 




Is $1 per sitting and 
75 






 are asked to have 
their 
placement
 pictures taken at this 
time also. These
 pictures should 
be 
full -view shots and as near 













ordinarily  wear 
glasses, 






















































































































Union, 7:30 to 

























































 at the 












ter at the San Jose 


























































EDITOR   










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ing is to an 
advantage." 





 a school 




































per  night at 50 
cents per 























12 noon to 2:30 p. m. to care for 
children on November
 




























































































life of the 
college.
 You take 
part 
in student 
activities,  something 
you'll remember all 
your  life. 
These 
college
 years are wonderful 
years. You'll never have four other
 
years which
 will mean so much to 
you. I wish I had
 taken more of a 
part 




moneyand  I 
mean
 ANY. (It 
was the panic of 1893.) 
So I didn't 
go 
anywhere,





 I had to 
pay for. Did




and  another, but I 
could  have 
had a lot more 
fun, with a 
little
 ef-
fort. I could have 
known  my Class-
mates  better. One never 
realizes 












 will save  some of you 
hundreds  
of dollars. The father
 of one of 
our girls told me 
that  our health 
service had 
saved 








the health cottage. 
We had 
several most distressing 
cakes last year." I .hea-cd of three 
students  who were 
seriously ill, 




 members, on 
their  
own 
time  and of their 
own  volition, 



















dent body card, you 
really are not 
doing 
yourself  
justice,  and you
 are 
imposing














change your mind. 
Don't 






may  not 
have 
it, but 















good  sense 























































































































































































































One  day bashful 
Jane was told 
by her teacher to 






was so frightened that she ran all 
the way home as fast as she could 
anegave the note 
to her mother. 
Maybe she wasn't SO, 
dumb at that! 
Jane got over her shyness 
enough to learn 4c) play the
 saxo-
phone, and to play in a local band. 
She 
also
 made puppets and had 








 until a few years later 
when the 











her  neighborhood, 
so instead of 
playing
 hop -scotch
 with Susie 

































































































































































































































































































































































































was  on 
the  Rally 
committee.
 




the  Rally 
committee  and 
doing  
swell
 job at it. 
Jane wouldn't
 
reveal  her 
life, but she
 did say 
she loves 
child  

























Ruth  Turner, 
faculty 
adviser, was the 
setting for 











nine  girls are 

























































































































The "goat -getting" thing called "tax," appears; 
(I think the 
old man HAD a 




often  said to me: 
41 
would  have 







told  me how in youth, that he 
Was such a "bear" at 
chivalry,  
Those swains who offered 
rivalry, 
Were by IHS girl
-friends,  spurned.. . . 
(I think the old man 
HAD  a flair for "frills," 
But
 that these days, he doesn't
 care 
How much of super -heated air, he "spills.") 
He showed me how I ought to sand, 
Bow from the hips in manner grand, 
And raise a lovely 
lady's  hand, 
With grace unto my 
lip . . . 
See that your tongue wags not with guile, 
And that your countenance
 the while, 
Is "wreathed in an engaging
 smile"
Be courteous; not "flip." . . . 
(I thought
 the old boy's social line," passe; 
And just a lot of "apple-soss"_:__ 
I fear he'd 
be a "total loss," 
today.) . . . 
Of course I listened with respect, 
(As he could well of me expect), 
Nor did I his advice 
reject:
 
I tried out on 
"Nanette"  . . . 
I 
called; she entered;
 I arose, 
And straightened 




 MY NOSE 
IIPON  IIER CIGARETTE!!!
 
---Pr)j) had artistic sensibilities, 
and was vastly pained to note any in -
artistry. He .was much concerned over the many sloppy 
paint  jobs he 
ran into. He was inclined -to believe that women were 
painting  the 
houses, and house-painters, dere daubing the women. Once 




Paha is a 
protective sheath, 
That saes whatever's 
underneath,  
Against the ravages and ruth 




The homestead, 'round 
which  Memory clings
The-table, marred by banging plate,
 
Or 
spoon each titne the baby 
ate. . . 
Paint Is good for
 homes, or FACES: 
Used to cover 
up
 the traces. 
_QL the toll that Father Time takes, 




one will find It not so good, 
To brush the face kind
 onto wood, 
Or with some lead and oil to streak,
 
A pretty lady's velvet cheek. . . 
Paint's  like Charity: It 
can  hide 
The  small defects we can't abide, 
But 
let  each painter, man or  
maid
Use great discretion, 'bout what's laid 
Upon the face 
of
 thing, or dame; 
So that 
there be no cause for blame, 
If when the 
paint  has been applied, 
Beholders are not satisfied.... 
DEAR
 OLD DAD!
 His pet 
abomination,  
was "Taxes"!










for a million 
years,
 




and  fears, 
The "goat-getting" thing called "tax," appears; 
But now, 
all  that the citizen 
hears,  
Is:
 TAXES! TAXES! TAXES! 
TAXES! TAXES! TAXES! 
Various Toms and 
Maxes,  
Have plastered a TAX on this and that, 
On pet bow -wow, and on the family cat; 
On motor -car gas, and on incomes flat, 
And still 
they 
ceaselessly  blat  and 
blat: 
MoreTAXES! TAXES! TAXES 
TAXES! TAXES! TAXES! 
They grind political axes! 
To 






cover the home and the 
merchant's  store; 
And 
when
 the 'payers set up 
 roar, 
The answer they get






































































































emergency mars* at tho now 
San 
los*
 Ice BovrL Intorest in les 
skating an advantage. Good 
Payl
 
Hours: 6 nights 
weekly -
8:30 - 11 p. m. 
Wed.
 and Fri. -4:30 - 6:30 
p. m. 
Sat. and Sun. -2:30 - 5 p. m. 
(two 
girls  may split 
hours)
 




 8 30 p m 








































































































































































first  aid, 
sew-
ing, 






























girls  meet at 
Wo-
men's gym

























































birthstone  in 
a rich 
gold mounting. A per-






































































 watch is 
the  ideal 





























NOVEMBER  15, 1943 
SPARTANS
 
,IN THE SERVICE, 
Jack Fiebig, former Spartan, in 










me all over the hemisphere, from 
Fort 
Benning
 to the Aleutians and 
then here (which I can't say). 
Dean Paul Pitman 
sent the letter 
to Jack on June 17, 1943. 
"I was 
promoted
 last June to 
first lieutenant.
 I was a second
 
lieutenant  for over a year. I 
have-
n't contacted









































































































































































































 for an 
Interest-
manHow about that











 Spartans in the 
Serviceto see







Putney (ex-Sbartan I: 
Thrust and Parryto see who is 
fighting
 now. 
Virginia McMillan: Sorority news 
'cause there is no fraternity news. 
Helen Stevenson: 
Spartans in the 
Service --for memory's 
sake.  
Jo Ann Sweeney: First I read 
the 
headlines
 to see what's going 
in; then I read
 Campus Personali-
ties to see if 
I know them and 
learn more 






front page to get the news of the 
day; then I read Spartans in the 
service as I want to see what for-
mer Spartans are doing. 




to see if there is some-
thing of interest. 


































































 in the Marines' trainlig unit. 




 Ah isParris 
Islandat 
last. Finished our 
second  day at 
this "glorious place
 of pair -o -dice." 
"Had
 a fine 










 it over. We had 
a 
stop
-over in New Mexico
 for 23 









 but it 
turned
 out to be a 
good.time. 
The 
gals in town 
held a dance
 for us 
which
 was fun. 
Our next 
stop  was 
hours
 there, 













We had a 
swell time 
there,  too,





















 and taken 
across to Par-
ris Island.
 So here Ah 
is! 
'We





 work begins tomorrow.
 
We from State are 
spit up sonic 
now. Glenn 
McMenomy  and Ernie 
Riberia are 
with  Inc in this pla-
toon. 
Evan  Jeisick, Will liosiner, 
John Desalanos and Kenny Horn 
are in another platoon. I don't 
know where Ed Fischer is 
located.
 
In my platoon there are' men from 
Dartmouth, Georgia Tech, Texas 










A new display 
in the Art de-
partment 
consists of comical 
and 
and 
figurines  made 
by students 
in 
Miss Estelle  Hoisholes Public 
School 
Art elem. 
All  the figurines 






 or from 









 And then 
shellacked. 
Other 
items  on display
 are masks
 
madtio  from 
paper  bags, 
with  holes 
cut out 
for  eyes, 










 done art work be-
fore,
 and I aai very 
pleased with 
the results. The display 
should be 
of interest to all students who
 are 
entering the teaching field, because 
It shows the variety of 
animals  and 
figures that can be made by young 
children from waste paper and 
scraps,"
 says Miss Hoisholt. 
The puppet heads are complete 
with nose,
 eyes, and mouth, with 
hair; hats, glasses, and pipes 
effec-
tively added. 
°The animals were grouped for 
display  by Shirlee Chelbay, and
 in-
clude miniature pigs, giraffes, ele-
phants, bears, kangaroos, and dogs. 
Among the puppet heads are a 
pirate, a colored man, a 
farmer and 
several fantastic devils, fairies, and 
the 
like. 
"It is a 
display  well worth see-
ing, particularly
 by those who in-
tend 
to teach little children," de-
clares Mho; Hoisholt. 
All freshman 
girls who have 
signed up for
 sports should meet 
in the Student 

























































D. C., and spent two 
weeks  
at the 
field station in San 
Francisco. At 
Mare Island, Miss 
Merritt,  as a 
member
 of the Red 
Cross'  Military 
and Naval Welfore Service, will of-

















tant part of 





diers, sailors and 








































 Merritt, lives 
at 923 Madison 
street. The new 
assistant field di-
rector studied 











































































Dowdle  as an 








Other  advisers 
for 
the group 
are  Miss DMA















 and has 





 She will 
replace
 Mrs. Wurtz 






























DONUT  SHOP  
Across 
Campus















 team will take 
on the San Jose high school lads 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
State pool. 
Although
 they went down 
to de-
feat again 
when they met the 
Se-
quoia preps last Tuesday, the Spar-
tans looked a great deal better and 
came very, very 
close to victory. 
Their  defense was vastly improved 
and they looked like a real coordi-
nated team. 
Coach Ed Louden's men defeated
 
the San Jose team
 before in a prac-
tice game, and their chances of re-
peating the 
win  are good. Un-
doubtedly the Bulldogs have im-
proved,
 but so have the Statesmen 
on a great scale. The Spartan 
team 
is, with three exceptions, 
made up entirely of freshmen. Most 
of them have
 never before played 
the
 game. Freshman Tudor Bogart 
and Junior Frank Goulette are 
the only experienced
 team mem-
bers.  Jerk- Reiser and Clay Sheets 
Socks!





socks,  socks to the right of 
us, 
socks  to the 
left
 of us. 
This 
is the plea 











 week is 
well  under
 way 









men's  gym, 
Dean  Helen 
Dimmick's 
office,
 and in 













ing the drive 
that
 will collect socks 
to In: 
made into dolls, 
which  will be 
sent to children in Europe. 
Davona
 Williams, chairman of 
the drive, asks that the poster 
whichwas -in 
-the- Women's- gym 
with the'
 slogan "Hey dere--Gim-
me dem soClcs" be returned to the 
gym, and that the  person who took 
it for a souvenir may have it 
back 
after the drive. ..It was taken dur-
ing the Jinx, last Wedhnesday. 
Miss Williams also reminds all 
who forgot to get their old socks 













witerpolo  before. 
With these






























a will to work.
 
Coach 
Louden  hasn't 
yet 
an-















Harold  Spikker and
 Frank 




 Mal Sinclair at 
the  
centerback spot, Jack Reiser, 
Bob  
Popp or Bob 
Hudgens









 will be at 4 
o'clock,
 and students 













 at 7 






  State College. 
Places are still 
open and men or 





 will be conducted by 
Dr. P. 
Victor  Peterson, head of the 
Natural 
Science









being given in the 
bay  
region








and will be held from 
7 to 10 
o'clock Monday
 and Wednesday 
evenings.
 At the end of the
 period 
students




 in war 
industries  as 
analytical 
chemists. 
the folks to gather them up to 
bring back after Thanksgiving. 
The socks may 
be in any size, 
shape or color with or 
without 
mends
 and hole. 'They can all be 

















San  Antonio 















































































BEST  IN 
HOME 
COOKED  FOODS  ITS
 
KEN'S  PINE INN 









288 South First St. Ballard




Buy a box lunch and 
eat outside 
with the gang 
San Jose Box Lunch 
135 E. San 
Antonio  
FAMOUS
 FOR FINE 
FLOWERS
 





 San  
Fernando












46 E. San Antonio
 
St;
 Columbia 452
 
VI 
